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THEYBROKEEVERY
BONEIN HIS BODY
What reallyhappenedon the night that Renamorepresentative
Evo Camões
Fernandes
was killedand his bodyleft at the bottomof a windmillin a small
villagein Portugal?
Fulldetailsof his deathmay neverbe known,but Professor
that
AndréThomashausen,
lawfaculty,a friendof Fernandes,
believes
of Unisa's
Frelimohadthe mostreasons
to wanthimdead.
To evet'ythlng fhcrc lt o rearon, snd u
time to evcry purposo undcr heov.eni
o ?lrneto kill snd o tlme ro glve llíc;
q tlme io breqk down snd o tlme to
build up;
ei ?ime oí love qnd q ?lme to hulei
q ?lme o{ wor ond o flme oÍ peoce.
(Ecclestotitos,
3str316)'

TFHUSE slightly modifiedverse$from
of
$'erethe mesllage
I the Eccle-siastes
Fernantìes
to his fellowcounEvo Camoes
trymen,

KIDNAPPED
ANDTORÏURED

D"*li*JI:
emeqged..

days following the death of Evo
the pieces of a gruesômepuzzlc

ao
Ou the eveningof ,{prll 17,he had accepted_
invltationto meõtat lãasrtwo envoysof the Fr+
limo governrnent
in a restauranttn Cascais.He
badtoidhis wïe Yvettethat theywereAlexandra
and Msciasi\acavídade,
Xrvier Chagas
actingort
irutnrctioas-oí
JoaoCarlocEsteira,Directoroí ü:e
Departnneot
D-13(ControloÍ ExieroalActivitiesol
Iotelligence
Reiamo).oÍ tàe lríozamblque
Senrlce,
SNASP.and oÍ GeneralFonúacio
Gruveta,chairman oÍ the Frelrno VeterauSoldiers'Âssociation
and ene oÍ thc Ínost ipfluentialof Freiirno'g"old
guard'i

I
It was printedin A Luta Continuaof
Accordtng
to .{fricaConfdereial.
a Lisbonpubtimouthpiece
of the MozamJuty 1985,'the
in Lisbcnson:e10Caw
Movernent(Resistência ce:lon.Lsielrawasspotted
IriqüeRebistance
befcre,.{pnl!7. ald ágainin par:.srn úe week-iõt.
- Renamo),
IIe
NaeionalMocambicana
I .
lorrn3 that daie,
of
secretary-general
was tlen still the
Renamo.

a telephone
callinformed
0n April21,1988,

nre that Evo's rleadbodv had beenfoundat the
bottorn of a windmill iir ltÍalveila da Srrrrâ,â'
small village in the mountairrs
stretchingsome
30km io the North of Lisbcn,the capitaleity of
Portugal.
I renremberedthe versesfrom A Luta Con, tinua. Evo had quoteclthem to me for the first
, time in 1965,rvh-enhe, as a law studentin Lisbon, had beenthe leaderof a groupof l4-yearold boy sc"uts to wlticlt I belonged.

his provocativesmile and selfI renrernbered
confidencein the eariy eighties,whenhe acted
as Renamo'sforeignrepresentativeand spokesÌÌìall.

I also saw again his stlained anrl tired fane
during the eveningsof Octobcr 1984,when he
between
took part in the tripartite negotiations
Frelihto, ltenarnoand the SoutlrAflicatt governntentin Pretoria.

C.uuot. hadbcenpointedout in January,1987,
rs oneof theauthors-of
a lettercirculatedin l\íaputo,in the namt:of Frelimo'sveteransoldiers,
: a l l l n su D o nP r e s i d e nCt h l s s a nt o e n t e r i n t o
oÍ
f:r the establishment
,eaceïalks with Rcnanro,
of NittionalUnitY,
r government

Muchto the surpriseof many observers,Gru'
and ernergedrather
leta was neverrJiÈeiplined,
Írom the reshuffieof
thaniveãkened
Itrengthened
structureslater in
t:ommand
Frelimo'smilitery
'
June,1987.
on April 17,at 11
left the restaurant
Fernandes
of fourmen,in the motorcar
om,in thecontpany
It óneof hishoits,it rvasthelasttime thathe was
ieenalive.
by his widow,he was kllled with
As conÍirtned
Íive shotsthreeclãysl,rter,atfterhe was brutally
everybonein his body
torturcd,with praCticaily
while he was
havingbeenfràcturedl'úccessively,
still alive,

THE:\/l0l-lM
-{-tIts-

itt
Ï:\ERNANDES,bont in Beira, l!Íozanrbique,
fatherof six
À' 194{(partiallyof Indirndescent),
went to schoolin
childrenfrom two marritr.res,
Mozambique,
studierllaw iã l,isbonand beganhis
câreeras an lnvestlgilting
otlicerin thè Prosecu.
ticn Department
of the ïvlinistryof Justicein Me,
zamblque
in 1968.

Frelirncr
turnc,d
thisaroundandnre- Thisalternative.
. Maliciously,
however.
is hishlv improbable.
tendetlthat he rvorkedas a memberof the poitrr- Fernandes's
effóriswereclearlï ainredat makguesecolonlalsecretpolice.
g a settlement
pôssible,
in Mózambique
the prin.
In 1969he joincdthe dally neÌryspaper
Noticias íle benefieiaryof whichwôulühavetúen $buth
rja Reira.WheuIrrelinrotooliover in lvÍozamblque rtcâ.
in 19-74,
he wasa directorof ilrepaper.ÍIe leÍt Mo- The theoryof a bloodyfactionfight within Renzantblclue
to vrorkas an execufivãof one of the ro is also not convineing.
The fact that FerbissestPortuguese
bookdistributors
and publish. ndeswastorturedspeaksagainstit.
ers in Lisbon.
More importantly,however,Renamo'shandfuÌ
As an educatednìan rvhospckeÍour languafigi externalrepresentatlves
wouldneverhaveposíluently,he soon gainedinfluencein exiled Iv[* ssedthe meansandthesophlstleatlon
to execute
zambiqueopposltioneirclcs.In l9E4 he becarne is type of crime.
ginleralof Renamo.WhenììenamoabrrLsecretciry
ishedthe postof secretarygenerallri 1988,Fernan- Thereis alsomuchlcss dlvlsionamongeRenthan what somewould
des'snewtaskwas to heada newrt$earchdepart- no externalsupporters
le to makebeliêüe.
Sofar, noneof thesesupportmentoí Renarno.
s haseverchallenged
Reiramo's
President'Dhtarma,andthosewhohavecut their ties with the
VVHAT
MOTIVËS?
havelost ail influenceln Mozantbique
overnent,
politics.
by Rena- rpositlon
wasrequeÉrted
Tn eprn 198?Fernandes
and Lastly,Chagas,
I mo's presidentAfonsoDhlakamato trv-peacrl
ttrekey figurewith whomFerprepsreïnternationalcontectsleadingto
rndesdlnedon April 17,had on hls arrlval Írom
tslks with Frelirno,pursuantto Renamo'san. aputopresented
Ìegitimizinghim as
credentials
nouncement
that they wouldbe wllling to enter' nrediatorfor Frelimo,and had never bcenininto suchnegotiations.
rlveclin any Renamoactivieswhatsoevcr.
As rep,orted
mainly by the Portuguese
media,in The lnvolvernent
of Frelimo'sSNASP,on the
particularAÍrica Confidencial
andAfrica Post,but her hand,app€ars
evenif future
higltlyprobable,
al.roby the t)nglishAfrica Coúdentlal,a seriesof vestigationwill not 'oe able to produceproof.
visitsandcontactsby Fernandes
followed,concen- lrnandes's
effortswereaboutto give Renamo's
tratingon France,Spaln,WostGerrrrany,
the USA aclersinternationalexposureÍor the first time,
andfinally,early ln 1988,alsoSouthAfrica.
ith blackAÍricanassistance,
In an interview whiehapoearedin the Sundav Renamo's
accegslon
to lnternationalnegotiating
Timesof February?,1988,
Piesldent
Dhlakamard- bles rvouldhaveihreatenedFrelimo'sposltlon
peatedhis offer to negoüiate
wlth I'relimo without rnsiderably.
any pre-conditions.
negotiation-q
with RenMoreover,internattonal
In early March,Irrelimo'sPolltburoapparently no golngbeyondthe questionof CahoraBassa
decidedto cârêfullyexplorethe po:r'bilities for ruldhavecauserl
ltrelimoto loseits l3-yearmosuuhnegotiatons.
)polyof politiealpower,andan eventually
result0n the other hand,SouthAfriea and Portugal rg participationof Renarnoin the Mozambiqne
werekeento mediatesomekind uf understanding lvernmenlwould haveintroducedfundamental
betweenRenamoandFrelirno,as a necessary
con. nnges in rhe.governmental
systemof Mozamdition for the envisagedretrabititationof ttíe Ca- que.
horaBassaproject.
Lást but not least,the peoplein whosecar FerLikeçise, the InternatlonalCommitteeof the rndesdroveto tortureanddeathwereshadygo
Red Crossin Genevawas seekingan agreement ltweensactlngon Maputo's
irìstructions.
with Renanro,
in order to resunreits emergency In this context,it is alsointerestingthat Frerelief flightsiir Mozambique.
TheRedCrossilightir mo has at leastoneebeforetried to jeopardise
hadbeensuspended
on December
22,1987,on-ac- :gotiations
action.
kidttapping
by an internqtional
countof Frelimo'sinabilityto providesecurity.
for the
On August25,198{,whilepreparations
tvas ônalised retoriatalksbetween
- Incidentally,such an agreemerrt
RenamoandFrelirnowere
duringthe last weekof April,1988,
and the first ell underway,Frellmo'sSNASPkidnappcd
four
ReriCrossreliefflightsbothto Renamocontrolled ortuguese
members
of a huntingsafarlin Tanzaâreasandto the refugeecampscontrolled
by Fre- ia.
linrohar . nowbeenresumed.
Frelimowastheneonvinced
that at leasttwo of
{. supportersof Renarno,
AfricaPost reportsthat as a resultof Fernan- tem wereimporhr'.
due
andwlth the assistance
des'ssecretdiplornacy,
of I thelr Íamilv tles rvlth Mozanrbique
oppr>siiion
an East African eountly,high levtrltalks with ircles.The fóur, AdelinoSerrasPires,'hdelino
Dhlakama
in theUS,in Eucope
President
andpossiblvlater alsoin SouthAfricawerepiannedand
to havebeeninltiatedat theéndof April.
supiosed

RENAMO
OR FFìELIMO?
only two possible
T Tnnnn thesecircumstances,
of Ferp l a n a ti o n sfo r th e a s s a s s i n ati on
LJ e x-exist,
He was either eliminated by a facnandes
to peacetalks, rlr bY
tion within iÌenatnooppgseC
SNASP.
F rclimo'sintelligence-service
A third alternative ofiered by The l{eraìd in
ZimbabweblatnesSouthAfrica for the assassination.Accordingto The llerald, SouthAfrica would
havewishedto rirl itself from an alleged"hard-liner" in the leadershipe{ Rcnanto.

SerrasPiresJnr, CarlosArtur SerrasPiresCar'
dina and RuÍ Monteirowere taken by force front
Tanzanieend soentfour nrottthsin variousMo.
zarnblqueprisori:1,
havingbcentorturedrepeatedly.
Theywereonlyreleased
after severalEuropean
owed
headsof stateharlintervened,
an assistance
to the fact that the former FrenchPresidentGiscard d'Estaignhadbeena rnemberof the hunting
safariin questlon,

WHôT
IJEXT?

lTlHn nextroundof talkson the rehabilitation
of
I CahoraBassais scheduled
to take ptacelater
in May in Li..rbon.
Duringthe last weekof April, htgh-leveltalks
betweenSouthAfrica and Maputotook place.At
the sametlme.AngloAmericanchairmanMr Gavin Relly visitedMaputo,as did the chalrmanof
Lonhro,Mozambique's
biggestforeigninvestor.In
quotedat the outset,
the wordsuf Evo Fernandes,
"this is a tlme for peace".
In a reccnt,message
to the international
media,
PresirlentDhlakama-conCemned
the assassinatiori
butreiteratedat the sametirneRen.
of Fernandes,
preparcdness
amo'scontinuing
to enterintopeace
nr.rgotiations.
Frelinto'spropaganda
on an allegedsupportof
by SouthAfricahasíailed.Frelinro's
Renermo
biggestt:oupin thisregard,the defection
of a Renamo
spokesman
of Nlaputoin mid lvlarch,1988,
hasrevealednothingsettsaüional,
The only factualaccusation
of the defectorrelatedto recentyealswasthat SouthÂfric.ahadasin obtaining
sistedFernandes
a telefaxcopierfor
his officein Portugalduring1987.
As onediplomatin Maputonoted:Frelimomust
be prettyshaky,if onetelefaxmachinecan pose
sucha thrtratto its rule.. .
Frelimoknowsthat the war can o;rlybe ended
throughnegotiations,
Frelimo'samncstyfor the
in efftrctfor 10rnonthsnol, hasnot weakl'ebels,
enedRenamtr.
A mere I 000Renamofollowers
turnedthemselves
in, of an admittedtotalnumber
of 20000fighte,'s
Theassassirration
oÍ Fernandes
can onlybe explainedas onelest and desperate
effortof a nrinorityof Íanaticatl
Marxistsin Frelimo'sranksto
preventwhdtFreÌimowill ultimatelyhaveto accept ._ nationalrrrconciliation,

W,ll!5

tTrUn inrmediaterisk for SouthÂfrica must be
failureto bringabouta viaI seenin a possibltr
.:.
ble CahoraBassaâSrr?€rn€Dt.
Africanactivistsare actually
The anti-South
in terntsof
agreement
hopingÍor a CahoraBarssa
wtiicliSouthAfrica wortldairrurethe secttrltyof
the powerlines,rvithoutRenentoandFrelimoboth
of the
eacholherto theseeurity
comntltted
hrrving
powerlines,
'
of the power lines by
If tlre reconstruction
technicial'iis thatr
AmericanandWestEuropean
saboialedanew.it wilt be easvto blameSoutbAÍ'
rica'slçrmer airdallegedinvolvementwith Renas an unre'
amo.SouthAfrics wouldstandaccuged
liable and doubleuoasingpartner'
This might beeomethe declsivepropsgsndistic
to agree
moveto forcethe Europeangoverllments
oÍ úandatory saneticns
io the irnplemdntatioii
agaiut SoüttrAfrica.
A CahoraBgssssgreomentwtthout at least a
Renamoand FreÌimo
osrtisl s€ttlementbe-tç'een
trap for Pretoria.
ôoutdbccomethe latestsânetton
Evo Fernandespaid with his life for levlng
his
May
in Mozambique.
tried to bringabout-peaee
'r: '
secriÍicenot-havebeenin vain.

